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WAKEFIELD, Mass. – The Hockey East Association announced today that Pack Network will stream up to 25 
Hockey East playoff games live via HockeyEastOnline.TV. Pack Network will be the exclusive streaming partner of 
the Hockey East opening round and quarterfinal series and will carry each game that is not aired on television. In 
addition, the Women’s Hockey East semifinals will also be streamed live via Pack Network.
 Fans can purchase a league pass for access to up to 25 Hockey East playoff games for $59.95, beginning 
with this weekend’s opening round series at Boston University, Northeastern, Merrimack, and UConn. Individual 
contests can be purchased for live viewing for $9.95 per game.
 Pack Network will also stream the 14th annual Women’s Hockey East semifinal games live from Lawler Rink 
on the campus of Merrimack College this Saturday (March 5). No. 1 Boston College is set to square off with No. 4 
UConn at 1:30 p.m. before No. 2 Northeastern and No. 3 Boston University faceoff at 4:30 p.m. The Women’s Hock-
ey East Championship package, including both semifinals, will be available for $14.95.
 Fans will also have the opportunity to watch the Women’s Hockey East Championship game slated for 
Sunday (March 6) at 1:30pm live across the country on the American Sports Network and shown locally on NESN at 
5 p.m. on tape delay. Further, ASN and NESN will pick up a select game from the men’s Hockey East quarterfinal 
round Friday, March 11.
 The following weekend, March 18-19, NESN is set to air the Hockey East championship weekend from TD 
Garden. The first semifinal will game will be shown on NESN in its entirety beginning at 5 p.m., while the second 
semifinal begins at 8 p.m. on NESN and NESNplus before moving exclusively to NESNplus at 9 p.m. when NESN 
begins coverage of the Boston Bruins. The title game is set to be played at 7 p.m. Saturday night and shown on 
NESN. The games will also be picked up on NBCSN across the country.
 Tickets for the 2016 Hockey East Championship Tournament at the TD Garden on are sale now at the TD 
Garden Box Office. Tickets can also be purchased online at www.ticketmaster.com or by calling Ticketmaster at 
(800) 745-3000.
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